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Try A. D, Morrison's Special Set. Cigar. Friday, S-*i lrn>txr 20th. 1S95

WE ASK Your Careful Attention
To our New Line of Stoves !

•)

i

Which we have just entered into stock. We are going to do the business in this line if possible and that at 
Right Prices if you will allow us. Look down in the corner of this advertisement and you see a picture of perhaps 
the most perfect Cooking Stove now in the market. Don’t take our word for it, come and see. XVe have also Box 

and Parlor stoves, real pictures in point ot beauty, but like the young lady in the story, as good as they 
are beautiful. We need only state they are made by the well-known firm of GURNEY iY Go., when 
you have their merits in a nutshell. We intend paying close attention to the Stove Business and ask 
the public to deal generously with us.

V;

Midsummer Clearing* !

Uur Fall Goods are now 
arriving and we must have 
room. We have still a heavy 
stock of late Summer Goods 
which we will sacrifice.

If you want goods in our 
line call and see if what we 
have will suit you. Yoû may 
have them at very low prices 
rather than carry over.

WE HAVE IN STOCK

TWEEDS of all kinds.
SUITINGS
TROUSERINGS
OVERCOATINGS
VESTINGS
WORST EADS

jfK

All New Goods and of Best 
Quality.

SACRIFICE PRICES.

H. LOGAN,
Beaverton, August 1 7th, 1895.

Beaverton’s Fashionable Tailoring House.

ITS AN OLD STORY
-

That Holmes’ ;j the place of all places in Beaverton, 
for NOBBY FITTING CLOTHES either tailor- 
made or Ready-Made

BUT ITS TRUE
All the same and you have only to leave your order 
ior a faH suit with us to verify the fact There’s 
another feature which must not be overlooked—

XVE ARE THE CHEAPEST.

We have just received heavy consignments of 
general Dry Goods for Fall trade which 
we will take pleasure in showing.

—J. J. HOLMES.

topper, Leml, Kites
Himes, Rubbers &<*.

Bought at

mm* ns shop.
Highest Price Paid in Cash

PALI PAIES.
Cxhridge, North Ontario...Sept. 81-‘15 
Whitby, Ontario A- Durham.Sept 1719 
Victoria Road, N. Victoria. .Sept FJ2D
Port Perry, Scugi >g...............Sept 19,21
Bowman ville. West J >urhwmSept ‘20-2!

I Pvterbro, Central.__
• ( triUia. Past Sinus >•...
1 Lindsay,<’entrai..

Woodville, KUIoti

..Sept 22-22

..Sept 24 20

..Sept 25-27
..Sept 27 28

1

2-4
..Oct. 8. ft

H: WESTCOTT & SON, Beaverton.
(fra die, Altar and (Tomb.

BORN.
On Sept. 6th, 1HU5, the wife of Mr. 

Edward Rosa, lUh Con.. Brock, of a 
son,

MARRIED
On Sept. 4th, at St. Janies church, 

Orillia, by the Rev. Canon Greene, 
Benjamin A. Vicars to Maggie M. Pirt 
both of Uxbridge.

\t Lindsay, on the 4th inst., by tIn
Bev. c. II. Marsh, Mr. Thomas 11 Bick 
ot Uohcaygeou, to Miss Maggie Foster 
of Lindsay.

BEAVERTON.

For Good Business Men
i An mi. should be theessi uceof sense.

United they stand, divided tiny tall 
j —bu. iut - an.l advertising.

Silence is not golden in husine-- 
Talk, ami talk loudly and oft 1, if you 
want to make trade.

11 you have anvthing U tel tile 
public do it in a telling manner.

A clerk who talks briefly, pointed- 
i lv .lllil I e .poet fully will -ell genii- II 

will the ad that talks so : only it will 
sell more.

We ask your attention to the Ex
press ms an advertising medium.

tàr Jersey Ice Cream, at D. M.
IS tilth's.

Mr. Henry tilendenning of Manilla 
lias returned from England.

tv For Genuine Home Made Bread, 
white and brown go to I). M. Smith’s.

Mr. Walter Pool, of London Ontario, 
is tiie guest of Mr. Duugald Gillespie.

for Hood Health, by using the Genu
ine Home Maiie Bread from 1). M. 
Smith’s.

The market for the purchase of all 
kinds of grain will open here next 
week. |

t'T A full line of Fresh Groceries,
Teas, Sugar, Canned Goods, at I). M. 
Smith’s.

Rev. (i. A. Rix, acted ns liest man 
for Rev. W. G. Dryer, of Ivy, who 
was married oil Wednesday of last 
week, at Beet on, to Miss Gertrude 
Law of that town,

<r You eat something substantial 
when using the Genuine Home Made 
Bread procured only at I). M, Smith's.

Mr. G. F Bruce was re-elected Vice- 
President of tiie Division Court Clerks' 
Association of Ontario at its recent 
annual meeting. Mi. P. McIntyre ot 
Wood ville, was also re-elected Sec 
rotary.

t-f Pastry, Buns, Fruit, Cakes,
Lemon Tarts, Oranges, Bananas 
mid all other Fruits at I). M. Smith’s.

In tiie prize list of Thorah Agricultu
ral Society which ,appealvd in our 
last, tin- number of < \ab) cages necessary 
to form an entry was placed as live.
The Directors have decided that two 
shall now be sufficient.

i-a All Wool Blankets ill Beaverton 
factory woven by one of the best 
weavers in the Dominion Call and see 
them and bring your weaving along.

V meeting of the Executive Com 
mittee of the North Ontario Sabbath 
School Association was held lier on 
Tuesday last to make arrangements 
for the annual Convention to lie held 
in Beaverton on a date in November, 
not yet fixed.

Vf Geo. F. Bruce Beaverton is now 
prepared to pay the higher price fm 
all kinds of giain.

Before going on a sea vovage or into 
the country, be sure and out a box of 
Ayer's pills in your valise. You may 
have occasion to thank us.for this hint 
To relieve constipation, hilliousness, 
and nausea, Ayers Pills aie the lies! 
in the world. They are also easy to 
take.

t ■ it.tending pupils in penmanship 
will kindly notify us by 1st Oct. $3 
pei 21 lessons beginning second week.
XV. S Bell.

Tile Cricket Match between junior 
team of Kitkltvld and Beaverton, 
which took place on Saturday was 
witnessed by quite a large gathering 
of spectators. The hoys played a lively 
game and showed fair ability on Ixith 
sides. Kirktleld won I lie match by 
Id runs.

.far Wives, Sistets, Mothers. Do you 
like tlie hat your son, or brother or 
husband wears? Send him to Holmes' 
Beaverton w here they lit huts to tin- 
style of the mail.

AI tin- meeting of tin- Dominion 
Millers’ \ social ion held m Toronto 
last week. Mr. A lex. Dobson, of Be
averton was elected president. Mr. 
Dobson, also read a paper before the 

X ssociat ion • -il •‘Improvisl Methods'of 
Bolting " which received great praise 
for its prin t ical value.

« APIA IN SWEENEY, V N. A..Sail 
Diego, Cal., says, : Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy i- the hist medicine I have 
ever found t hat would do me any good.
Pric e .Vic. Si,1,| by A. ’I". Elliot \

ATHERLEY.
I ' is expected t lint the tied ical ion of 

flu Xtherley .Methodist church will 
take place in two or three weeks.

SHILOH'S CLUE is sold on a ; \\g 
fuarantce. It cures Incipient Con- 
umption. It is the best Cough Cure.

Only nm (,nta do e .Lets., 30.. and 
ÿl (lit. Sold l,v A. T. Elliott.Beaverton.

Mr. Arch. Campbell of Woodville is 
putting a stone foundation to liis grist 
mill. B

The people of Ontario have nothing 
to fear from the big storm which Prof. 
Wiggins has set down to occur be
tween Tuesday and Saturday. Prof. 
Wiggins now states that tiie storm is 
to I,,- merely a coast storm'which will 
lie felt on the coast of America and the 
west const of England.

Tin- blili battalion rifle association 
is preparing for a grand shooting 
tournament lien»early in October. The 
citizens of the town of Whitby have 
donated $30, and the Government 
donates $75 to each such match, so 
that there will lie a good round sum 
for prizes, and our young shootisis 
should eommence practising at once. 
—Whitby Ckrottirlt.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Knox 
church held their annual meeting last 
week. The financial statement showed 
that upwards of $200 bad l>eeii earned 
by the Society during the year which 
had been employed in the work ot 
renovating the church after paying fit * 
which a very handsome sum was pas . 
ed over to tiie managers of tiie church j 
for general purposes.

Learn to Write—Everybody mould 
learn to wi ite -Two students in pen 
mauship entering at the same time 
$5, Ladies' $2, per term of 21 lesson - 
Comfortable, ipiiet rooms have been 
secured for the classes, A grand ch i in
to learn writing, corres|iondeu u, 
spelling, etc. Book keeping practically 
and thoroughly taught Bell’s evening 
classes begin 21st Oct.

The fall season opens with better | 
promises for farmers than in several 
years. The crops are genet ally a fair 
average, taking the country as a 
whole, with a reasonable prospect for 
disposing of them at living prices. 
Meanwhile what the farmer buys has 
not materially advanced, and tie 
chances are good for agriculture's 
sinning in the returning prosperity. 
Let us all work together for the 
brighter and more prosperous times 
that are surely upon us.

The following s|iecinl prizes were re
ceived by t In- .Secretary of Thorah Ag
ricultural Society after th-publication I 
of tin- list
Best 231 bs. Butter in lh rolls, put up in 

Hatchment panel I .ally's Hat or 
Bonnet, worth $2, by J. Hodgson. 

Best Single Driver, under 15| hands 
high Cash $3 by Ambrose a Wins
low, Port Hope, pvt H. M. Allan. 

Best 1 year old R-- ulster—Whip valu
ed at $2, by R. Howard, per W. 
McIntyre.

The woods are beginning to put on 
their autumn tints. S<, far only the 
soft maples seem affected, lint they 
Hre s,, badly -truck that one cannot 
hut think of the couplet.

“ 1 he melancholy days have come, 
The saddest of tiie year."

It makes one think of death, the 
death of the leaf, the death of the 
sea-on, the dentli of tin- year, our own 
death. The wise man. of course will 
not -top there hut will go on to the 
Spring, tin- resurrection, tlu- undying 
lite Thus silent nature has its voices 
it we only have ears to hear, and 
w isdom to interpret them.

"The dead man walked in." Mr. 
Duncan .McRae, Provincial Constable, 
ot French River, who was lu.-t week 
reported ns having died at his sister's 
residence in Beaverton, came down 
from French River on Thursday, and 
was nui) h surprised to ieam of ins 
own demise, lie went on to Colling- 
wood, returning here Satmday morn

mg and remained over till Tuesday, 
when he went up home by steamer 
City of Parry Sound. The mistake 
doubtless occurred liy tiie mixing of 
names. Mr. Far<|uhur McRae, at one 
time residing in Parry Sound, and 
well known throughout Simcoe county 
was tin- pei on who died. Dairy 
Sound Star,

The lu-xt time Goose Quill Jack dies 
he wants to do it thoroughly. He wa
in Beaverton recently and is expected 
to tie in Sutton in time to open the 
tall fair. It has taken it long time to 
oin-c-t itie report that he was drown- 

ed. At Uptergrove on X ug.22ild Goose- 
Quill was shaved and dressed up neat
ly and installed as chief fiddler. When 
tin- afternoon's work was over he 
wanted his money, but as lie had 
agreed to play foi a dance at night 
ili<- young ini'ii interested in the dance 
induced (lie committee to withhold 
payment till the tin-rrow so he could 
not get drunk and lisappoint them. 
Thi-was done and for a time the air 
w - ■ him- and -moiled of sulphur, hut 
(.. I e Quill w-as kept sutler enough to 
earn ui extra X" against his will.— 
I "xhridge Junranl

Baby's Burning Skin.
Bk;n Peeling Off, Skin Literally Afire, Cooled 

and Soothed by Chase's.
Thr gr*-«l rature of ihani*'» Olntmrnt—À1- 

inoit instantly It touche* ttrlilng, burn
ing. ecyemntle skin, relieving the pain 
Is a boon to mol her* whose children are 
sufferer» — There 1* nothing uncertain 
•bout It or this way of speaking about It t
"Mv '-'.x year old daughter, Bella, was 

•ffitruAl with eczoma for 24 month*, the princl- 
ui treat of eruption being behind t-hv car*. I 
led almost overy remedy 1 saw advertised- 
night tm i nine ruble medicines and soaps and

\r
ho'___ _ _________ ____ nes and soaps
it-lit th»- child to inoxliu.il *poclalibtw in skin dis*

!
it

asoe, but without result. Finally, a weuk ago. 
pujr*ib««ed a box of I)r. Chase * Ointment, and

showed the curative effect
of rhe remedy. We have u-ed only one ixth 
gf the box, but the change ih verv marked, the 
•ruLtlon ha* all disappeared end 1 can conft- 
dently -my my child If cured. (Signed!

MAXWELL JUHNSTON,
112 Ann Street, Toronto.

A tare that was n scab from forehead Is 
chin cured In 10 dajs.
On behalf of the Fred Victor Mlwdon Bible 

Class 1 wish to exprès*- our gratitude to you for 
tht box of Chase * Ointment which yon Mip- 
plied in aid of our oh ri -it le work to the infant- 
child of Mr-. Brown rig, 1(L' River strict. Ten 
day-i ago the child wa- . xxfully aftlicted with 
scald bend, the fnry bvin^ literally one scab 
fr< in forchi ad to chin, and in t hat brief time a 
complete cure has been affected. Surely your 
gift was worth more than its weight in gold.

EDMUND YEItiU. 
ûüarbonnte Ftreet. Toronto.

Tom nship of ilimt.

Votrrs'List, 1805.
NrOTICE - In given that I have trans

mitted or delivered to tiie persons men 
t oiled in th- odi'Dl 4ih secLiojis-of the Voter* 

Lint \. t thi i-ij-d s r- -j in ! by savi eetion to 
lie ho tran-iimttv i or de,• \ » rod of tht list made 
pursuant î j a *, id Y-tof all person*, api caring 
l»y 1 !iu last r.-x i t ii*K. *-ni**nt roll r»f t1 «*id 
nitinn-ip&Iit v to Id* entitlv«l to vote in the *utd 
IM.DD ! -- tv .it t * I « cl it'll - ft V tiie 1.1-^i'lutiVi 
\ss<mil»lv ami a1 municipal election • , and 
that aid li*n w ti<si p«»st«-d vp at n - office ut 
Brechin, on the 11th da> f hi ptenibcr. PHÔ 
ainl eniaiin* then for inflection

hi ■- r- -i r ltd upoi. to oxauiiue tlu* *aid 
list, ami, : f aux omissions or other error are 
found therein to t-ikv immediate proce« .lings 
to law the -aid errors corrected according to 
la xv.

Dated this 16th day of September. 4M9;>.
W. H McTHEK.

I'lerk of saiti Municipality

Summer Goods !
Afin I l TQ Olid Lines (if Men ; 
-UU 1 dllO Women’s BOOTS ;m-l 

mil
SHOES AT COST.

SPECIAL SUMMER WEAR.
CANVAS SHOES. TAN and DON- 

COLA OXFORDS—All latest styles.
These goods were all bought |.-revi;>us to the i>reat advance 

in leather and will be sold at ul-: pr - s This men s 
an advantage to the beyer • I I om o to 51 p- r ct.

Huy now * hi!<* they last

have a full stalf of first-c'-tss -voi 1 men in our en ploy anil 
ordered work has prompt ami ireful it* m.'nn.

All kimla 01 l 'arm I'riuluvi- (al.i-u in «>\< liaiiae. *
J". 3VC. GORDON,

eaverton, July 9th. 1893. Mnua6°r-

Kviurrfmi ilarkef.
Ifaoit Que'etione)

Fall Wheat, per huOu-1, 55c. to ft) 
Spring wheat. per laisiu-l 55 to ft) 
Xviiei'l (Scotch! tirt to 115 

“ (Goose) per bushel, 50 to IS 
Flour (White Hart) perbhl. $2 80 

“ (Strong Bakers) per lihl. $4.40 
Barley per pushel, to l*5c.
Oats, per husLi-L, 20 to 22c. •
I'eu, per bushel, (small) 50c. 82 to.
IVas, “ (large) 50 to 55.

(Mummies) per bushel lit)
Rye, 40 to 4."
Beans, IK) to $1.10,
Buckwheat, per bushel 25c. to Iflt 
Butter, |m*i- lh.. (rolls) 13c.
Butter, (tub) lltc 
Kggs, per doz., 10c.
Potatoes, pet bushel IK 30c.
Hay. per ton (timothy,) $7 to $Kt 
Hay, per Ion. (clover) $5 to $li.
Straw, pei ton, (Oat) $4 to $4.50 
Hides, per CWt , »ti to $8

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET
CATTLE.

Choice Shippers to 4$
Butchers’ Cattle 2X to S|
Stockers 2j to 4 
Calves (choire) 4.00 to 0.00 
Calves (Inferior) 2.00 to 2.50 
Milch Cows 10.00 to 20 UU.

HHKKP.
Sheep, Export 2J to 2)
Butchers 2.50 to HJV)
Spring I^imhs 2.50 to 3.00

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.

■ V/
w„f \
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TA EAVERTON LODGE. No. 24»,
U Beaverton, Ont.

Meets in Odd-FeHows’ Hull, Heaver, 
ton every Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
F. S. KING, C. E. WESTCOTT.

N.fl. Rec.-Sec-
PEACEFUL DOVE LODGE, 136, 4
1 —CvVNNINllTON.

Meets every Thursday evening at 9 
o’clock. Visiting hretliren aJways 
welcome.
T XVOODWARD. XV. DONALDS.

N. G. ' Rec-Ser,

New Advertisements

"the corner'

BAKERY

TEAS l
From India, Ceylon. Japan and China* 

all this season’s Carefully scloi«te^(j? 
and bought in tile best market, ( 1

Sole agent for the 1 lebraled brand of 
“MONSOON," commonly known aa 

tilt- ‘-Perfect Tea,"
We make a Speciality of

Wedding; Cakes !
and othei I ANCY PASTRY amt , 

orders left « ith ns will find prompt
attention. j

“THE CORNER" f

Ice Cream Parlor •
à

Is now in tlrst class running e
order handsomely fitted and private* g

Irf Mv watch and Jewelry business 
ns beret-if-ire will receive careful and, 
prompt attention.
PRICES RIGHT.

h

A 0 MORRISON*
Beaverton, Jnlv II. IHtf>

cot^
cirsaparilla

AS A BLOOD Pl’RtPtP.R end »r>flne merftctn* ■' 
It eurpnies *1) other coeipooail*. t* *• 
nrw medicine and contains «at» âtucmnt 
Ingredient» UU known to say other preyaratM

IT ACTS WITH tlNCWOY j 
ON TttC UVCR. RtDNCYS 
AND PORCS OT TT1C SKI*

«celling, by means at Owe organ», diet sag 
g.-irnt ot ecr "'i!oe», Intertted. or conla.-mnS i 
humoam which Mont ta the Lined, ger jÉW*f
tton and artne

THE NEW MEDICINE
It* r- >it pronoun red featmre h Its remtrfci
efficacy In eradicate* po4*on tad imp1 
from Ike hlwi. »ad‘ wp Ike
and debthtated parte ©I the eye tern 
fn stubborn cases of strofnU sad ether die 
easp-* depending tipoe impose blood, qekj 
i • Its a** tuned fr m lv pnsif>l»S 
tlssuc-bulMing pre-perttes.

••The Kind That Cukes.1

S OTT’S SKW SOAP 
Beau - Il la* l be CnaftexlM.

fc> A. Elliott, Beaverton.j

353931


